Birthday Bash

Broken Arrow’s
Greatest Party
Destination
Just Got
Even Better!

Details
Birthday Child Free
$280.00 for 15 Children

$10.00 for Each Additional Child up to 20

Gym Party Includes:
Inflatables

Trampolines

Gymnastics

Equipment

PIZZA &
BEVERAGES
INCLUDED

Jumping Pits

(918) 258-5437

www.SSBkids.com

1700 N. Redbud Pl., Broken Arrow, OK 74012

Date received: ___________
Number confirmed: __________
Notes:
__________________________________
_____________________________
Director Contact:_____________

SSB Kids! Birthday Party Registration form:
Name of child______________________________________________________
Name of parent (s) ________________________________Phone #_______________
Cell #______________________________ e-mail address:______________________
Date of Party__________ Time of party_________ Child’s age__________
Date of deposit____________ Amount $______ Type of deposit ___________
# Invited:_____

# of guests expected:____

Check one: _____gym party ($280)

____double gym party ($500) for 20-35 children

______swim party ($295)
Extra balloons: $1.75 each_______
SSB Kids! Will provide a trained staff to host, supervise and serve your guests in the party
room. You may bring your own cake. We supply the pizza and drinks; no other outside food is
permitted. Since our facility is very large, there may be more than one party going on, but your
party is our priority and will be given an exclusive space in the gym.
Parents of each birthday participant are required to fill out a permission slip and bring it to the
party. A $100 non-refundable deposit will be due at the time of booking your party.
Guests arriving early or picked up late must be supervised by the parent of the birthday child.
The birthday family may arrive 10 minutes early to greet guests; however parties will begin and
end promptly at the designated time assigned by the office. Parties who go over their
designated time will receive an additional charge on their final invoice. We look forward to
giving your child a fun filled birthday experience!

I understand all terms above:
Parent signature: ____________________________date:_____________
Email to: info@ssbkids.com
or fax to: 918-258-2042

